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BOABO AUDIT AND FINANCE.

Akalraet at Froea1lna;a of Raarwlar
nantklr BlaailBK.

Tba Board of Audit and Finance met in
regular monthly aesaion yesterday afternoon
for the transaction of business.

The ordinance providing for conveyance
to the city of property sold for non-paym- ent

of taxes, and providing for the re-

demption of the same, adopted by the last
meeting of the Board of Aldermen, was ap-

proved.
A communication from the City Attocnjey,

a&kine for additional compensation, waare- -

ceired bat deferred uniu oezi, meeuog
I Mr. Jooea offered the following wtacb
I j

Wxerkis. Nineiy-ei- bt thousand dol
Ura of the bonded debt of this city iwf
L"1.0" 2SfJ aVmeetth7wholettorUi I.
amount from our present or prospectiwa re -

sources, we deem it prudent and necessary
to ask the General Assembly for authority

SE-t7-
L. "" iQ W10 fTl I

. A

ffftritta. That tne ioara 01 Aldermen m i
requested to examine the Treaaurer'a afite--;
meat 01 Donda maturing in low, ana uaaey
this? frso the itetai set forth thatrtbe

, that tbav be requested
tatjegyCifa Soard la asking the General
Aaaewblj for authority 10 issue sajoaBonjis.

Mr. "Jones also nnaenUd a bill tobtftent
to the General Assembly covertnei the

khavel Bondaio be sold or exchanged at
T. , . .. .pwownsroper con, ibwiwi.

"A lease made by the Board of Aldermen
tothe Wilmington Ught Infantry otsebr
armery ia the City Hall building frcmCoae
2d. 1879. for ten years at $1 per vear, was

. a . . Imnrnrrai in inii noiirn. saili ruum aasa w

. . ,J I
sinv waaava ea i v ai n r nnnr vn inp war eras inn.wS ""-- f - - I

Wilmington Light Infantry at their wn
expense. . I

Th anm nf ij vi nr month aMiUw - I

lowed the Little Giant Engine Cooler
feeding the horse used for pulling the hope

reei Deiongmg io iao wmaoy,

tOUflTT connissioNEBr.
Hecalar

SaaalOB.
The Board of Countv Commissioners met

yesterday afternoon in regular monthly
euj0D

Petitions from citizens asking for the re--
establishment of the Point Peter rosd was
laid over ontil the next meeting. I

account: General fund account, showing
balance on hand. 130.1S2.14: sDecial fund.
v.i 1 a at km on. ..ri iuai.u, uuu.Uu, a- - -
dered thirteen coupons of 3 each, and

. I

three bond, o 100 each with all the coo--
pons atucned, wnicn were ordered pur- 1

chased by the Finance committee. Bonds
mnd COQpODi were burned in the presence
of the Board. School fund, showing bal--

0Ca 00 band, $10,325.94
Tbe Register preMnted hi. monthlv re--

P fees received from marriage 1- 1-

censes, exhibiting receipts for the same I

Ik. TMiinMtrnP. 11111w. V- - '
Tbe following magistrates reported no

A n a. fn.f.llii... ant nnjklnA wllatft&
.v.. . TT a.k-i- v, T XT"0 vut yemx: u ouiuiaca. u. xi.

Jno- - S-- Jsmes, L. H. Bowden. C. D. Myn
er Jno- - L. Cantwell, O. G. P.rlp A r
and J. W. King,

Lior license, were granted to the fol- -

lowing peraoaa: A. C. WeaseU, A. K. I

Itev. Dr. Curry tu born io Lin- -
oolo county, Ge.. Jooe 5. 182. He
was educated at Lha Univ.reit fr w

rg.. .Dutmowwa. lie esrvea
io lb Mexican war aa a Taxea

I Ranger. Here arc ibe other main
pointa 10 hi. life which we copy from.. .. . , , .. F.pr to. copieu 1 roro a v.ycio- -

paaa, 00 dooDt:
Io 1547. 18i3 tod 1&3 ha iu a neia- -

car of tie LtU!.iar of AJaWaaa; lo 18M
Pr.lallal tlactor; from

l7to 1831 membarer tba rJer Cod--
trtu: in imi .1-1- 1 l k. rv.nr.i.,.i
btaiaa Cocrs:ia 154 otar4 iba Coo--
radartu uor, aaa al tba cloaa of ibe war

m la coeBDud of radmaat of catralrr.

rit. i. . 1. iim i.i-- .j

u ua Bap aalaiauyt la iStt ta iu dec- -

J.d Pfa--or of th.Uah language and
iucraiora ia iiJcaaooa ivai uoiiece. a
!Jiot Baptist edacalloaal lasUlaUoo, to
tba freiidaay or wbxh ba was shortly af
terwada tlatated, aaa wbteb be still bolda.'

He has jait betn elected to the
agaooy of the Peabody fund aoani- -

1 sly.

lUwara of old gold." We Uke
all lha gold, old or new, that is of-

fered, bat not of the kind that kills
nOfl b lha handlmcT. A little- - - - -r r 1 -

girl, atx years old, named Gertrude
rhoroioo, died at Middletowo.N. 1.,
from blood poisoning. She bad worn
a pair of stockings while coasting,
and absorbed poison from the color
ing matter used io producing a rt
semblance to old gold.

TUB LEGIILATlinE.
lR)alb Newa-ObaaiTt- r He port Curtailed.

SENATE.
FatDAY, Feb 5, 1881

Mr. Suoii, of New Hanover To I

amand chaDler 70. aeuiioti 30. lawa I
g I t Ammilti. itlan., A ioi ion. ,oujajHiw uu aaiariea aou I

t I

Mr. Scoit, of Mw liaoover Dill
for lha baiter proiactiou of the fish I

iovcrtu id nm uape rear riTer. i

fJommittea on Oah inlereaU. Also a
bill r.p..l cb.pter ,,. I... .1
I'lO-- l I. I

bills om third rodijto. I

Mr. Coonioham moved that the I

calendar ba nlacd .t the order ofr

" -- w- -- "t VMV I
, , .H A a I

aew I wv l awe wv e ai ivu awav luuwce
UailruAd Company. Amended by

a a a a m

commute. JVxpiaioeu oy ji r. New- - I

lead. Feased.
Saoate btll 202, amending the char

lar of the Granville Kailroad Com
paay. rasaed. I

Saaaf resoluuoo 277, to provide a
rmur o North Uarolma UMM n--
gaged ia the laie war. Substitute
offered as follows: That his Kxce- l-

- . .V. . . I
lency ina uoveroor aou ins trustees i

iba Slata Librarv b. and are
Biinij.iwyww.mi bwu twaiHVkvu I

. . . , r r r I

a -- .JT f NAriK n.,AK. i,Mn..n. I
I

gaged fo the late war between the
blAlaa famished by North Carolina,
aodfor .Aid MWs supervuionof
ihm aama br the public printers.

m a a

Section 1 1, that twenty eopies of the
aid work shall be deposited in tbe- I

n wn. u. dcuiaud.
. --o iAH.T .ctCx mukWy.

utn .etaMaaraaaa) u 4Wnii. sseSvacs ... ..... t
"t &

,r ." " " t aa
" " "... -

r city a xl ir, MHwM U aa, rt Ua
r:

w. c.

t. Lima had a SCCO.COO fire. Saturday
iiH Irian Lao4 Im easitesaeet

h New York sad Bfookiyo;
Entia of breach leagwee were bakj eed

visaouaciag tie Bsitlea goveta
ai-- ai adopted. Tbs aettooel baake of

.)rn have protd a rt
oi )ot(rac lo Coatra eg eiaei the Paed--
,, tili The saocsa at New Orteaae
H,iaJr the tMtmt recorded ; levtea

vi several places, sad a porUoa of
ii c ty i 1S.jJJl The Freakfort
if ) lottery b aajpaeded The

fv i i'easecole wee the kTiii ktowa;
n.nf tl were wnti Sevto- -

at. ir . curacy aaplodoo
u :taS rc?hr,, Sag. Tbe Ice block- -

.1j 4; it nevus we f lAefleee coetiaue.
M.jre raia reported la CeJlfurale aod a

rwoa f ibe 3tale te flooded New
V r utrk its: Hoasv (xr coL , co(- -
i.)Q tw. : It 9 t 1 13-1- 8 niu; south-r- u

lour 4 SO; what, aoTdtJ

.ru iarpaUa Jf tt 4?c; roia qai(

I.rni Uarrvtt is to dslieota
K.uvind ihi wak. Wilcniogtoo

onii b gli tu grawt him. Coraa
v. J plir to a full hoaa.

Whitakar'a er ar ajjrain 00 trial.
r c urv t. io Saw York. Cadtl
ii , of (iaorgia, aad in. Scho--

1 ha bo aiamioad.

Jh Uichmood Stat save thai
LirMe Barrett said to lis editor
..,q ihr jear ago that be regard-i.- J

K.lit flooth aa ihe Mralaai ao--
un itia aUkga."

Yhirv wiui to b 00 doab; that
i n N York M'orUI u owned, as
ih -- iA'4 mainly ta, by Jay Gould.
Th .tnutlld Rpm&lia aaja ba
pa.! Tbocnaa --V. Soot I tJ75,0OO for iu

I Chicago ltfr Oraia baa made
u apyaal lo sate tba (muag, atsrv

in; Qrmm who Are ia Kaoaas aad
r allanxi there by wicked knave.

"t ai rvewipu thaa far T7S.

U ta aocM ooeaforl to know that
rth Caroimla, YlrgifliA aad Sooth

'iroha iocrAAe4 ia A grtAlar rmiio

tahabiiaau thA3 did New Ywtk,
rnaeylaatA, MaaaAohaaatta aad

1; u all 'Jtatske aboat Jadge
llhe, of Va, smd hia prpoo to
m a eircalar, Jko. When Will peo--

1U lra ia li) thetmih? Evea thenppr Aoeaa of tbatn era
girA 10 mighty big yarae.

KpreawtitAtive Hill, of Ohio, has

abiltd a report tothcoacoiiUoo
Kraio A fairs 00 the Monroe doc-tnn- a.

It b said to go beyood that
.doctrine, and to declare that 00 Xa-ropa- a

goveraasAat or power shall
conatraei or exeretaa control over

in canal boilt acroaa the lath mo a.

I thai too aa "Ohio idea?

VvoooresJd for Fehraary tbat '-- a

raiM ipail" would mark the weather
up to the 12tb, with the exoepiioo of
a if or two. Yea, it has been rery
"uaild,n 00 co pared with Canada and
Uianeaoca, Mdowo Soalh." It has

ba steadily freeain, however, to
Iraw 11 "'mild." Thai ia the way we

no a "peir it.

'oaje enierpriatog Araencao are
b'tiLimg a railroad in Japao. Thus
fir.:) mi lea hare beaa constructed
ti t: 0,000 a mile. The Kogiish biill
a ruad of IS mile length belweaa
Tokioaod Yokohama, but at a eost
of liOO.OOO a mile. The Amerioans
:oairac.ad their line io one year,
bilt the EagUeh took fire yesre.

The Coacord Sua makes a face at
u baae we oodertake to say how

baliaea the great dramatist's name
o.jj!n to bw apadu Wbeo asked we

woald have referred to Wade, who is
U ap 10 spelling, bat ooi hAviog

ea a S tot a taooth or two we

ivsriookcd the Coacord luminary.
We wooder how the "ovaer and
dttor" of that imnteaew iilatainator
pl!a it, any how.

The folio wi of we clip from the
Kiehaaood DiMpaUKt Washington
paeial:

A patltioo of eitiaeee of North CaoUoa
ia twJ to tba Capa Tear river U sow ba- -'

iw aeoat CoaaoMrca CoosoalUea. of
S ea 9rvkJr Uaaaoaa Is caaiaaa. It

t4t a eaeaoaaf eiaiest eoetro4 aeer
avt;iua. aad lha paiidooart eak ibat

oi) tiHii) ua ba saaUe free."
A petitiod fbr a largtr apprapria-ii- a

tkaa t10,0C9 would be now io
order. Will aot tie Senate do bet- -

I patlr Waatfeer Bnllatiai.
The following will ahow the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3 00 M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tne m0UQt of rainfall in
inches ifor the twenty four hours ending
daUy at 3 P. M f except Tue8daV when t
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this

I Station:
Tem. R, F. Weather.

I Atlanta. . i 36 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 62 .00 Cloudy
Charleston 51 .00 Lit rain
Charlotte 45 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 48 .12 Cloudy
Galveston 58 .02 Cloudy
Havana. 78 .02 Cloudy
iadianola , 55 .00 rair
Jacksonville 64 .00 Cloudy
Key West 75 .00 Cloudy
Mobile , 56 5.93 lit rain
M.m 49 1.14 Li rain;"

1 lion v.Jcauo. . . . 60 2.45 ju rum
Punta
- Rassa.. 73 .00 Jf air I

53 .01 Lt rain
Wilmington 54 .00 cloudy

1 cedar Jeys 66 .00
PensacoU. ... ... 52 .91 Tit ruin

The following are the Indications for the
8oatb Atlantic States to-da- y

Slightly warmer, cloudy weather, with
rain, northeast, veering to southerly winds,
generally lower barometer.

The Propoaltlon In Hesard to tne
Execution of Capital Felone.

We notice that the article in our issue of
thA dth inot in rsmart tn tha nliimia nru I-e- .- I

m iuo mw wua reierence to me exe-- i

cuuon oi capital ieions, was emoodied in a I

f lg ?fpftT l tbe WeW Yqrk Her.aJd
OI lQe otninst., in wnicn paper we aiso And
tho fnnn,:n :trtr;0l oHrtr.amoni nf i Via I.wa,ew n iua vuuvi wa vuuwievuiu ui iuo
nt.nnnoU tnn. I
itvvvBiiivu a' . .... I" Carolina's Legislature ,s talking
oi naving au execunons managed oy a
single official at" a siniria nlace. The nlan!.. I

is worthy, on humane and moral grounds,
to be considered by other States."

Stall Keatlnc In tne New narkete.
In accordance with a city ordinance the I

atalla in tbe new markets were rented yes
terday, Messrs. Cronly & Morris being the
auctioneers. The stalls in the First Ward
market rented at from 5 to t31 per month:
those ia the main market at from 1 to $368
per month; and those in the Fifth Ward I

market at from $2 to $5 per month. Up to I

- s i . m Ia it uuui insi. otcuju uuijr uuc ur two oi i

the butchers had complied with the require
meats of the terms of renting, and we
icmu mat tun Dkaiio win uui uc aliuwcu IO
go into the occupation of the butchers so
renting until the terms are complied with

. I -
"ZVX? 'J " the Sheriff's
office that 126 convicts have been sent to
the Penitentinry from this county during
the last four years (not including those
from the approaching term of tbe Crimina
Court, which should be counted in,) aggre
gating a term of servitude of 703 years, or
an average of 5 years, 6 months and 28
days to each convict.-- .

Ahorse attached to a dray, on which
there was a barrel of apples, got frightened I

in the Vicinity of Fourth .and Market
streets, vesterdav. and ran down aa far aa I

Market and Second, when he was halted.
tne Btreet in lne meantime- - being strewn
w:fu ,,A tmntin twit nnnn hioh anrna

0f boys in that particular locality at the- - -
time regaled their appetites

Tne Opera lloase.
Penne's Juvenile Opera Company, which

was to have performed at the Opera House
last night in ''Cinderella," did not make
their appearance. It is said that the agent
made a mistake as to dates, and that the

111 1 !t."uu-wma""!L-
D "lltul- -

Barque Stanley, hence, arrived at Liv--

eroool yesterday.

C1XY lTJKBlS.
THE MORNING STAB can always be had at the

reiiowine places in tne city : Tne jrurceii House,
tiarna' news.Btana. ana tne iAa umce.

S VSW TtAIXaarM a nrall aataiHaTa4 mr,A

nrosoerons Weekly Newsnaoer. located in a thrl- - of
fing, growing town on uu uneor a promineni
Kuiroaa, is onerea ror saie. Terms easy.- - ivor
terms ana particulars apply to tne eoitor or taispaper.

two ORGANS.-Rega- iate am the atomach.ae- -
cond the llvar; eepeclal the first, so as to perform
their functiena perfectly, and you will remove at
least nineteen twentieths of all the 111a that man-
kind ia heir to in this or anv other climate. Hod
Bitten la the only thing that will give perfectly
healthy action to these two organs. Maine Farmer.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8TRTJP. Rev.
Sylvanns Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins
low's Boothlng ttyrdpwe can speak from knowl
edge; in our own family it haa proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic

--t. alaar. Urn navanta nnKwVaa nri
night. Moat parents can appreciate these blessings.

SSThSmieV
e fcfant perfectly natorau the cherub

processor teeming its vaiue is mcaiciuaoie. we

without it from the birUuof the chUd till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Bold by ail druggists. 25 cent, a
bottle.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS .Havine had number-
less inquiries for advertising cuds from ladles In
all parts of the country who are interested in the
prevailing fashion of making "card collections,"
we are having printed for them a set of seven beau-
tiful cards, each in six colon and on a solid back-
ground, In- the highest degree of art, illustrating

the finest cards yet shown. Applications for them
have come In so rapidly that nearly the whole edi-
tion la engaged Before the receipt by as of thecards Si
from the artist. We have therefore been obliged

adopt tbe following plan for the distribution of
the remainder : No more of the gift ShaksDeare
cards, seven In the series, will be sent excepting
upon the statement from a that the person

foTtt. cVrds has ight ofhtodtppaid foram e. AU applying in this ma:
ner will receive the full set of seven cards gratis
by mall. This will insure us that our friends and
natrons set their share of these beautiful rtfalgns
although it in no manner repays us for the cost of
the cards. Your grocer has the Soap or will get It,
and thenarenaae dv von of seven bars of it as one
time will secure ifor yon gratis seven really beauti
ful earda. The Soap improves witn age ana la an
article of necessity in your house every week.
Therefore yon are not asked to buy a ueelese artU
r.m. bntone that von mnst have anyway. Please
send ua your application atence, and tell year lady
friends making "card coUaottona' to do the tame.

roars -llTcraqin co.,
No. 114 South Fourth si, Philadelphia, Ta,

Local Dou.
Receipts of cotton yeaterday

313 bales.

Timber calculators for sale at
the Star office.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday mortfing.

The receipts of rosin yesterday
footed up 8.503 barrels.

The storm signal was hoisted on
Sunday night and continued to be displayed
during yesterday.

Cape Fear, No. 3 S. . E. Com-pan- y,

colored, were out for parade and
practice yesterday afternoon.

The Coal dealers are all out of
supplies, and the vessels are frozen up.
From present appearances there is likely to

1 be famine.
I The regular meeting of the

IOTn,a 01 Aioermen, wniqn was to nave
take, place vesterdav evenine. was nost- -
puuvu umu lovoigoi.

Henry Hayman was the name I

of the sixteeoyear old colored boy who
killed Andrew" Nash near Fayetteville a
few days ago, an .aoco$rit of which ap-

peared iathe&TXR.

The receipts of cotton from the
2d to the 7th of February! footed up 2,331
K- -i m .u I

w u.. iW mcuurrea -

ponding weeA last year, showing an in- -
crease in favor of 1881 of 1,807 bales. I

A bin prop08ine lo aoDropriate
. "A

luo oum ui w,ww iuu uupiia VBDU l
. . aimpany. towards the expense of draining

a
I

ADffOla Bav. in Pender knii Ilnnlin rnnn. I

ltataB "Marm thfl nnmmitt.J
A ,. .

I
.mi iine enaae sign auacnea io mr.

B- - F-- White's upholstering and paper I

hanging establishment, on Market street,
was found Sunday morning on Dr. Potter's
piazza, wbere it is supposed it had been
placed by some mischievous boys.

In accordance with orders from
headquarters the boys and young men con--
nected with the messenger department of J
the various Western Union Teleeranh of.
flce m reQQired to wear a Bniforni.
T f astached to the Wil- -

,. -- i... ..;waaw aaaavw uiivmwj aaa a a va
IakaaaMaawM

ioe Liewision uournai
: "Hon. a M. Finger, a member of

inflix. ij. oenaie. ana a memner or nnv-r-
hiftinnii-- class nM, writes us that the J

. .u-- xr .u --i it t t- -i I

1!. . . .k .1ceedingly strong, and that tbe probability I

it the question of prohibition will be sub--
milled to the people."

SCIVKR AND RI A RINK.

Brig .Rtttt sailed on the 4th inst. from
ew London for this Dort

BrigS. V. Merriek, Lippincolt, hence,
arrived at Rio Janeiro January 7.

The schooner Q. & Marts, which
cleared from this port in ballast, on Satur
day, haa returned for a cargo.

The Nevobernian of Saturday says:
"The cutter Steven, Capt Abbey, left here I

yesterday morning at 8:30, and when op I

posite Utter Crees buoy was signaled by I
a

tne ecnooner Jiosion, oounn irom iizaDetn
wiy to Wilmington, jh. c. me wind was
a . . .

vessel to get along, but added to this it was
found that the Baton's pumps were choked
and the vessel badlv iced, so mneh so as to I .
render her progression impossible. The
tsteten took her in tow and in a few hours I

had her safely moored at JNewUerne wharf. I

Tbe Sllppias;. BlteTloc. Swindling
. Tramp.
We learn that one of ;the irrepressible

fraterinty known as tramps, made his way
into the back yard attached to a residence
on ALaraei sireei, on sunaay morning last, I

.nri .otH o MinMH KnD h ... V.n tVio"'j " 1

.ten. of lha back niatta enirejred m ffivinir
a ..8hlne. t0 a pairof hia employer's boots,
. .

h somethine to eat The cook
came l0 the kitchen door and told the boy
to go and ask the "white folks" if she must
comply with the .tramp's request. The boy
left to perform his mission, and when he
returned tbe tramp had disappeared, and
so had the pair of. boots.' .

Seep your eye on tbfim, or they'll get the
better of you, certain.

aimivai jmmmm I

Polly Ann Williams, charged with Stea- l- I

ing a quantityof household effects from the
residence of one of our citizens, had a hear--

iQg Deiore J uauca aluiuj, yeiieroay, ana ai I

the conclusion of the examination she was I be
ordered to give a justified bond in the sum

of which she was lodged in jail.
Francis Med way, colored,' was arraigned

before Justice McCJuigg on the charge of
stealing a bed spread from a colored woman .

Defendant was ordered to give a justified
bond in the anm of $50 for . his appearance
at Court, in default of which he went to
jil. to

Dnplln Canal.
The subscribers to the Duplin Canal are

nounea oy me xrnjameni, r. . w.
Worth, that a meeting Will be held at the I

rooms of the Produce Exchange this mornt
Ing, at 11 o'clock, to . take into considera-

tion the affairs of tbe Company. . A full at-

tendance is requested. .

This is a dangerous season, and often the
fondest . mother's cere , is no protection
against Coughs, Colds' and Hoarseness.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp should he kept In
readiness, frice 3 cents. f

promote the growth of oysters
in Hiver.

tacorportvta the fayetteville
i w : .

To inatct oor membera of Con- -
I crae In naA thair inflnonofl n htvA
the Commissioner of .Agriculture
made SecreUry of Agriculture.

trxaxL osDia.
The hiU to oroaxiiaa the countr of

Darliaiaout of portion of Wake and
I Orssgv waa put on its aeoood read

incr. The bill Waa adrocated byXtt, TlrW.V - .M.nnSnr Tnntn
I fT ' 0
Dar. Fae. &od Green of Oraoze.
Meaara. Bledsoe and Smedes oppoied

I the bill.
if- - c a

I ment. croTidbscr that the bill should
not go into effect ontil ratified by a
majority of the people of Wake and
O ranee.

The amendment was voted down.
The main queation was then pat, I

and the bill passed its second reading I

br the foUoarfno- vote:0Ayea 68, nays 20.

Spirits Turpennne.
Col. L. L. Polk retiree from the

associate editor's place on Raleigh JVrW

Charlotte Horn: The rest of I

the Southern States may outstrip ua In the
race for cotton mills but for projecting and I

iwfbaUding railroads North Carolina will
win ihe medal everr lime

rr,.rlrtit rtK,- - Ti Rav
Dr. Thee, Whitfleld haa tendered bis resign
natioo as pastor of tbe Bsplist Church of
iM. ..it. T W flr,1 nlrH ofaaaaaj v j w v ww-a -
thU olace. has been aDDolnted route agent

"
In tbe mall service and assigned the run be
tween here and Slatesviue.

Hickory Carolinian : ' Laid
oa the table,' was the fate of more than a
dozen bills pending In the House of Repre- -
sentaurea. in one day last week, borne
were nncnnatltntioaa. enma impracticable
aad some simply nonsenalcal. But every
memba baa a right to ahow bis ignorance

" Iortunate tning mere are aome
. w yv mA m uiui suuiuiu a uvmw
vm. v. . ..K.r nni.ith.
atajidin their earlv and earr death.

TUWh Visitor: Miss Oliver.
dsogbter of Mrs. Oliver, living near Jonea
noro, went io oanioro on losrwij iihi i

lamuy .01 me mt. nr. viapp.

ln lha Knnu fall ntt thm ftnnr lledlcaj
aid was Immediately summoned, bat when
they armed, ahe was found to be deed

suppoa.tloo IS wei sue died irom nean

Senator
a--, a iaJ i..:.ttn e s- -IVssaaWiU U aVSl ICCVUtCU aVAJ IVf MllUU acr U-C-

ltvr lha iirMi Sfrir fhn litrrT snrin I

of D."V1oson-f3ohege-
7t

the next com- -
mencemeiL Great diversity of opin- - I

ioo preTaila as to the effect of tbe serere I

weather npoa tbe peach and pear treet

ored mto'o'f ttiS. Jo aeveraf ye. a
carriage driver for CoL Tboc B. Keogb,"St "
vl """" """" v'"' -- ""r'from Greensboro, on Fi id ay afternoon
aboot 3 o dock. It appears that Williams
llk Ul UUUK uu " Cuuou.i B,,.uwu- V . K l.k . V I n MifV Kim Kla ilml Iiwumuuui,
Ko. hatchet and a quantity or pam me
I... tf H . k.lll.. W;. I

r,nj fnrm nkl mil rfTnrm WtMO Da I
. T : . . "

m ZTi. I

t t ' v c.,.-..v-. r nf
- I

day last a little daughter of Mr. L. C. Mc--
Ionls, of Pee Dee villsge, and an opera- -

tie. ?
L". .i-Vr- Ka k- - iimUtCT
ajasAAJBL AJVAasasu esawassL v uwwi v a wa
Dnncaa Hawkina, by aame. and knocked
down, putting out one or ner eyes and

a fc. I . - a. aI Aa a I l4r a aa a W aa I

some two miles north of this place. Hewas
dlTl? !w""!at?tt.lOEla, UO LI A JUJl kj Vi AAA oalou s. smy9 A, aa a 1. o.., Vfr.ni'i Mm. When fonnd.w. 1 I
be was lying on the front part of tbe wa--
goo, uacoosctoas. wiu oiooa uowmg irom

yiffag a few hoars.
Chatham lUcord : We note

wha mncb piaature the great success that
haa rewarded the efforts of tbe enterprising
gentlemen who organized the BynumMans
ufacturlng CompAny in this county. They

o0w "a erecUon of an addl--
tttl, bnildlas?. to be 45 feet wide." ' I

aod 80 feet loot. In which they will place
00 new looms for the manafacturs.of plaid

i0.?'! i.ntt do this
laa MpllAl ttock of ihe company will be in- -
creased $30,000, aod we Imagine tbat this
.toes: win be eagerly aoagui alter, lor we"'rl9tAmnA. nt th- - rnmnini aa ancartalned
at their recent meeting, but we will ssy
. . . . . m t a aLalal.Iuu, oii w. .now 01 no inveatmeot .a u...- Wende?
Booth Carolina and Georgia companies do

wb5le 650,1111 11 "Courageu
muiui. oit. i

XJE3.-E- 3 CITY.
nuvr AuvBBTlsanKNTs.

Mrasos Goods at coat.

J. C. Mesne Cologne, Jcc
Cboslt & Morris Extra oranges- -

Uall A Prarsall Frssh arrivaU.
Mxxnsa Subscribers Daplin Canal.

PcscxxL Qocss) New mansgemeot.

Narraw Bseape rreaa Drswalsf.
A colored man by the name of Charles

Elevens had a fit and fell overboard from a

fist opposite Messrs. Cronly & Morris' sales
rooms, yesterdsy afternoon, and narrowly

escaped drowning. Fortunately, assistance
was near at hand and he was hauled out

more dead than alive, but after a little
while be waa all right again. The poor

fellow la subject to such attacks.
aaasaaaaaW SnW "saa

rerelca Shlpaneate.
The foreign shipments yseterday cons

slated oi the Norwegian barque Camilla,

for Liverpool, with 1,751 bales of cotton,
by Messrs. Williams A Murchlaon, and tbe
Norwegian barque Qambctto, for Flume,
AjulrlA, with; 2,730 barrels of rosin, by

Messrs. ailex. gpnjnt 4 Boo- -

O PERA HOUS E,
Wednesday Eren'g, February .

d'oyly"carte's
London Opera Comp'y

Composed of tba priaefoal mem Wi of tha
ORIGINAL 6TH AYA. THSATKB COMPANT.

in the Melo Dramatlo Opera, la two aou, writ-
ten and oompoaed, axpreaaly for prod ac

tion ia ue umiea eiaiea, 07 Anaar
Salilran and W. 8, GUbart, Aatkor

and Compoaer of "Plnafora,"
enUUad

The Pirates ofPenzance
Or, The Slave ef Duty.

THE BCKNERY IS KNTIBBLT NSW !

BLABORATK NBW COHTUMB8 I
AN BNLARGBD OBCHKBTRA. and

A CHORUS OF 40 TRAINED VOICES I

The sale of Seats will commence at Belnaber--
I Ker--s hook store, onBatardar morning, Tab. S. at
1 soxiocK. ueaerrea seats ai.sn. Aantuaion. tsc.

9C uaa ien o ft

op ERA HOUSE.
February 7th and 8th.

HATINKE, TUESDAY, 8 P. M.

PERINE'S AM KRICANT JUVENILE OPERA

COMPANY In

CINDERELLA,
With apleadld Costumes, gargeons Scenic effect,
Dazzllnir TraBSfonnations. The PnmDkln chansM
into a golden chariot, DRAWN BY Live;
rvnyus. iaa eiitiriiiK Bauroom scene, a

TheMarchandBaiietDlTertiaenient, arrangd by

jSSSStheBaUm scene the Lambert Chn- -a5.f,?5iu?i ..of
7tl wu iu kuair muaicat spwciai
udp.

rrofeaaors. Q. Lambert, liaslcal Director..a j s a me at nuu uu a ccnia. tteaerrea teats
HOTsT" c" r'"- -

a
XV 01106.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE DUPLIN CANAL axe

requested to meet at the Rooms of ihe Produce

Exchange, to take into consideration the affairs of
the Company , at 10 o'clock sharp, to-da- y. Jfebrna- -

ry 6th. feb 8 lt a. u. wuitTti. fres't.

nrflinrfis ttnfi nrninrps Swppt nratifrp?
W4U "i "" " w.w-- .
W ARB seiamng,and selling rapidly.
thoe bxtra "androse" oranges at fi so

Pr Hoadred. and tttOO per Thousand
CRONLY A MORRIS.

feb 8 lt Anctioneers.

P TT R C E L L H O TT 8 "R

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, Hi. V.

B. L,. PERRY. . - Proprietor.
First Class in all its aDDomtments. Terms tl.&O

to $3.00 per day. )eb 8 tf

We Offer
OUR STOCK OF ELEGANT.CA88IMERE AND

made to measure. At Cost, AtOost.
Worsted Dlscoaal Suits, tttrllsh Caaslmere Sack

Suits, and Single Coats, Pants and Vests, at Cost
for Cash.

Select from our unriralled assortment.
MUM BON.

feb 8 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
T avendeb water, toilet boa rs and

der. Hair Brushes. Tooth aed Nail Brushes.
wnentai raste.

For sale by
JAMBS C. MUNDS, Drugxlst,

feb 8 tf 85 North Front St.

Fresh Arrivals.
150 Bl, Rio FFKK'

tn Bbls Refined SUGAR,
. OU 60 bbls N. O. SUGAR,

17 r Hhds New Cuba MOLASSES.li 100 bbls New Orleans MOLASSES,

2 Tierces Charleston RICE,

Bblg 8eed potatuss100
QrtA Bushels Va. MEAL,

i AA Bushels Seed OATS.
"UU 1.0C0 Bbls Good FLOUR.

Bbls Mess PORK.JAQ

HALL & PEARSALL.
fab 8 DAW

For Sale.
FOUR GOOD SOUND HORSES, FIVE TEARS

six TOun? MULES, either la raire or aincie.
The above stock can be seen at mr Dlaoe. in sicat

Navawa Factory, fifteen mlautee ride on train
from Wilmington. Those wishing; to purchase
will do well In calling on the undersigned.

ieaaateoa nac jr. m. muuks.

Corn ! Corn ! Corn !

Just arrived and now landing--.

Ex Bch'rs Mystery, Seam and Eunice Reynold,

6700 Bushels
a

Prime White Corn !

To arrive per Sail and Railioad,

25,000 Bushels,
For sale low In lota to tail by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
feb 6 3t

La Se Lea

NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State LoUery
PLACE FEBRUARY A CAflTALTAKES $30,000. Whole tickets. SS 00; fislves.

vu. Aaareaa lock box
Jan 19 tf Wilmington, V. C.

Great Reductions
Hamburg; Edgings aV Inaertleme 1

Brown C: Roddick
45 Market Stroct

will orrxs. on mondat: JanuaryWt our whole stoak of the above, at
. GREATLY . REDUCED, PRIOES f .

Prom le per yard and upwards. ' Bo eommeSts are
necaaaaxy.- - Give ua a call and we can satisfy even
the most fastidious.

BROWN BODDICX.
JsnaOtf 3 Market Bt.

v. a

State Library, two copies apiece for I oin,rwiJC "7 BfyEnt J - i3remer' Steves, U Btem Plowing fresh ahead, and a strong current--,00 t 60
each literary institution ia tbe State I La? was'found'wednesday evenogn an merman, George L. Schutte, George Stein-- running down, which under ordinary eted

lo confer degrees, one I foaensible ooodiflon on the GaUford road, ken, George E. Burden, L. H. Bryant, J. cumstances would make it difficult for a

wound in me loreoeao. jaeaicai aeai.- -
.

f nnfortunata man oniv sur--

Heyer, J. r . KuIXe, George Jf. Coelfln, M.

Ctirien, u J. Meyer, w. Ulricb, tu w.
a . 1

xx H. Klander, Lamb & Parmalee, J. G. I

OldenbuttaL W. H- - Grotgen. J. EL Grotgen.
I

R. F. Evden. Jas. Ketean. A. Deumelandt. I- I

F. A. Schutte. P. EL VonKampep. N.
tiaiien, J . n. Btranss, iiowen uodd, ij. i

Utten, Jf. U. liridgera & Co., Ueo. Myers,--1

Jno. iiair, uary wiuiamion.
Hanry Houston was exempted from pay

ing poll tax on account of bodily Infirmity.
Tbe Board then adjourned.

TUt rarcell Hease.
This hotel, changed hands yesterday, sir.

.-r 1 1
--lla.S-. .V t t Itioweu woo, uw iaie proprietor, nayiug

.old his interest in the same to Mr. B. L.
Perry, who takes charge to-da- y. Mr. Perry
ba successfully conducted hotel .enter- -

prises at Beaufort In this State, and pur- -
pogei l0 keep a zni ca9a hon,--t n every
respect.

It U understood that Mr. Cobb will em- -

bark in business in the Western part of the
Bule He wm cm. wlln himllhe good
wUhe. of his many friends in this comma.
nity and of the traveling pubtic, with
whom, as host of tbe Purcell, he was unl- -

versally popular.

Inter-Stat- e Oai taree.
iuo uicuiucio oi ub t;aimw ui vyuu- i- i

merce and Produce Exchange met in oim
session yesterday morning to take into con--1

copy to each member of the General
Assembly, officers of the State Go--

Ivernmsnt, aod one copy to each an- - I
- t . . - . . Ipenor ioan iier 10 ms couniies. I

3euoo j. loai aa saia iraat.ee a 1

shall hare authority to aell, on saob
terms as they msy deem proper, any
volume laroisoea onaer lataonir 01 1

ic.s aci w msy no. reawrpa or
distribution under section ia 01 mis 1

bilL I

Section 4. That it shall be the duty
or the 3ecreury of Stste to distribute
said work as hereto set out.

a a

Section. Ibat ins OOSV Ot asia
poblicAtioo .hall be psid by the Pub--
lie Treasurer on the warrant of the
Governor, out nf .nrh fonrla as may
not be otherwise sppropnsted. I

Sec lion . 1 bat tbie act eheil De in
force from and after Its ratiBcation.

The bill passed its third reading.
Senate bill 183, House bill 80, to I

.a a A aa Z I

regnlate tne weigning. 01 .cowou in
the town 01 ewoem, Pae iwa

thira reaaing. J

oeuaa u.yy rV.V,
ciarioai 1 uid. m iu a.bmuij a--- v

meot, psssed iu thud reading.
House bill 2t. Saoate bill 317, to

incorporate the Dan Valley A Yad-ki- o

Itiver Narrow Gaage Railroad
Company, passed its third reAdiog.

lioose resolution 46, Senate reso-

lution 318, relative to eurveyiog
Oregon Inlet, io Dare couoly, aod
for buoying and staking the tame,
was adoptsd.

Senate bill 191, to incorporate the
Board of Trade of Newbern, North
Carolina, passed its third reading.
HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVS

Mi. Dan ting, to incorporate the
IUleigb lit Re-ek- y Mount Railroad.
Committee on railroad a

Mr. Hsylty, to provide for the
completion of the Colored Insane
Asylum. Committee 00 asylums.

CALX A DA X.

The oalendar was taken up aod die-poee- d

of as follows:
'The oommittee on enrolled bills

reportsd the following as properly
eerolted, aod the Speaker signed the
tame in the pssense of U.House:

An aot to inoorporats) the Jouth
Atlanfddak Ohio Bail r7 Coaitrno-tlo- n

Company.

sid eration tbe proposed inter-Stat- e Com- - J of $50 for her appearance at the approach-mer- ce

bill introduced by Mr. Began, of ing term of the Criminal Court, in default
Texas, in the House of Representatives,
After au informal'dlscusslon tbe two bodies I

adjourned, subject to the call of their re-

spective Presidents.
We since notice that President VanBok-kele- n,

of the Chamber of Commerce, has
called a meeting at 4.80 P. M. to-d- ay, for
the purpose Indicated above.

UaaaailableXett.r..
The following Is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city posloffice up to this
date :

Mis. Ed. D. Hill, Morebead City, Carte-

ret county, N. O. ; Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson,
Dean Hall Plantation, Qakley P. O., N.
C. R. R. ; Miss Mary E. Carter, Andover,.
MasA

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
giver speedy benefit ior night sweets in
consumption. H strengthens the nerves
spd muscles, and promotes recovery, f


